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Dec is ion No • __ """_ ... _.J_ .. _'_'_..)_-_:.. ____ • 

:n the ~~~ter ot the Ap~11cation ) 
or ~ac1t1c ~lectr1c Railway Company,) 
a cor?orat1~n, !or e~thor~ty to 
aoandon passenger service on its 
Eawthorne-Zl S,~gu:::.c.o !..1:le in the 
Cou.c.ty o! 10s ~seles, Ce.::.it ornia. 
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c. :j. Cornell tor the Applicant. 
~. A. :ones.for City or Eawthorne 

a:l'C. Eawthorne Chameer ot COlIQerce. 
Clyde ~oodwort~, City ~ttorney, tor 

City·~t Zl Segundo~ 
G-uy lewis 'J.~ ~wthorne Chamber o! 

COm::lerce. 

C Cw¥7SS I cr.;.?: 

OP!~!c~r .-.- ...... -~.....,-

T1:l.e ?ac1fic Electric Railway CO:J.:.?e.!lY tiled the o.bove 

entitled e.p~licat~on re~uesting ~~1ss10~ to ~1scont1nue all 

line. 

:~geles o~ Se~tembe~ 23, 1~30) at w~ieh tim~ t~G :atter was duly 

submitted. 

eer service, as well as freight ~!l~ e~ress se~1ce, on its line 

betwee~ EAwtho~e an~ Zl Segundo, ~ distance o~ 4.48 m~les, and 



CO:I:nor.ly =cterred to e.s the Ee.wtho!'ne-:!:l Sesil:l.d.o line. Th,1,::: 

passenger service is one-man oDeretion ~nd is conducted as an 

extension or z~uttle 3ervice to the ~o~ ~ele3-?edon~o Eeac~ 

Line connecti~g at Ear-thorne. ~t the present time, e~~11c~t 

operates ~ine round-trip pa3se~ger trains daily, exce~t Su~day, 

bctwee~ the hours o! G:5~ ~.~. ~d 6:35 ~.~. on this line. 
· t JI"., "".' e " ... ;" 1 ... T. lOt'" ; c" , A ra •• ~c c~eCh veA n AP •• ~ :::v ~o u, ~n .us~ve, 

~er trip rode the trains on this line. ~other tra!t1c check 

arr~ving at or leaving Eawthor~e on this line, n1nete~n were 

either trensterred to or transterre~ ~rom the l~nez 0: Pacit1e 

Electric Reilway Com~any or ~os ~seles 3a1lwey Cor,orat1o~ 

o~erati~ between Los ~seles end Ea~thorne. The record ~hows 

that this check was t~~en during school 7acat1on end is not 

re~rcsentative o~ ~resent travel but that at th~ ~resent t1~e ..... .. 
trat!ic, would not be mo~c ~hfu~ eight or nine additio~al passengers. 

ZAe total passenger reve~ue on this line dur1ne the 

e~ual period e~dinE ~ecember 31~ 1929, was $1,047.71, while the 

ou~-o~-pocket operating eADe~5e, includ1nS taxes, tor the same 

period was $3,758.49, which results 1~ an out-ot-pocket loss or 
$2,710. 78. 

!t ~p~11cant is per.=itted to disco~tinue its ~ai1 ser-

vice between Eawtho~e and ~l Segundo, there will be no direct 

means ot ?ub:1c transportatio~ oetwecn ~~id points. ZUe Zl Segundo 

~rans1t Com?any operates mo~or coach service between El Segundo 

and Inglewood, while the west Coazt ?~pia ?ransit Com~any oper~tes 

a motor coach service elld the lo~ ~eeles Rail~ay Co~oration 
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operates a ra~l zerv~ce oetwce~ :nelewood ane Eawthorne. ?n1s 

line o~ the Los ~Gelcs ?ai1~ej is part o! its 0~erat1on between 

~a~thorne and 105 Angeles. 

proposed, then ?e~zengers in Zl Segundo desiring to reach ~os 

~el~s will still have available the mo~or coach service o~ ~l 

Segundo Transit Company between El Seeundo and :nglewood and t~e 

rail service of ~os ~geles Railway Cor?orat1o~'between !nglewood 

end 10s Angeles, et a cheaper rate t~an that now ~rovided by 

applicant, or ~ay use the Redondo via ~e1 Rey Line ot applicant; 

however, the use or this line would re~uire a ~&lk ot e?proXi~ately 

. three-:ourths o'! e. mile. 
The mail which is now delivered at El Seg~do at 11:30 

A.~. will be earr~e~ by the express car arriving at 31 Segundo at 

. approximately 12:30 ?~. 
Tho C1ti~s of ~l Segundo e~d Eawtho=ne ~d the Hawthorne 

Cha.'1lb~r ot C'ommerce protested the eran ting of the al'pl~ cation on 

the ero~ds that the service ~roposed to be discontinued ~as the 

only ~~rect commo~ car~ier line between El Segundo and Eawthorne 

and its continued use ~as necessary and desirable. 
"(:'!ter carefully considerinG; $11 o~ the evidence i:l ~1s 

proceeding, it is apparent that the largest pert of the trattic 

on th1~ line originates at or is destined to Los ~os Angeles; that 

this tra~r1c is a~torded another reasonabl~ route at 8 lower tare 

a~a that the continued operation o~ the ~a$senger t:ain service 

age o~fercd by the trcve~1ng public, in that t~e amount o~ revenue, 

in co~pal"1son to operating costs, places an undue ~d unwarranted 

burden on apDlicant and its pat=ons in ~he conti~ued ~intenenc~ 
'I" .1 
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• 
ot the ~?~o~~table pa$se~eer tra1~ service h¢re~ ~roposcd ~o 
be discon":1!l.ued. 

The tollowine ~o~ o~ oreer is recomrne~~ec.: 

C R D E R -------
A public heari~e hav1ns be~~ held on the aoo7e e~t1tled 

cp~11eat1o~) the matter hav~ne been duly zubmitted ~d the Commis-

zion being tully advised, 

so-ealled Eawthorne-Zl SeS'lndo Line, between Ee.vlthorne e.nd El 

Segundo, in ~he Co~ty of Los ~geles, subject to ~e ~011oWi:s 
conditions: 

.. 

.l... 

2. 

3. 

.k.:p,liee.nt s1':.e.ll a:t":t'ord t~e public at least te::. 
(lO, days notice o~ such eisconti~u~ce o~ 
passenger serv~ce by posting notice or such o.1s-
conti~uance ~t all stations on :8.io. Enwthorne-
:E1 Sezundo l.!.nc c..!lQ. on e.ll trains ope!"at1ng between 
Eewthorno and ]l Segundo ~d oetween los ~eles 
a.:.c. Eawthor::.e. 

:r said passenger service hez not been ~1seonti::.ued 
wit~ one year trom the date o~ th1e order, the 
authorization herein-granted shall then la~se and 
become void ~less !Urther time is sr~nted by 
subseque~t or'~~. 

The Comm1ssio~ e~ressly reserves the right to 1s$~e 
::;uch other e.:ad i'urther orc'le!"s in this proceedi:ce 
as to 1 t me.y o.l';,ee.r just a.nG. ,ro:?er or as may be 
re~u1red by th~ public conve~ience ~:~ ~cess1ty. 

!or all ot~er pu:~oses, the e~tect1ve ~ate o~ this o=~er 

shell be twenty (20) days from c.:ld c.1'te:- the date he:reot. 

D~ted ~t Sen Francisco, Californio., this ~ 
_ao.:;;.;~=.':'~.~~~~~_, 19Z0. 

day of 


